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for the tem of this i  rwM nt. lie waver. any violation of thlo (^ rn w n t
sufficient snouts for the tmcval of tho Otoro cord by tho Second fo r t /, f f /  -p ^
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to control tho planing end remoral of a ll talon store Card** r \  ^  /  j,v ^  •«*• *>r' r
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any one day* with the exoertion of those employed in *,Toeery stores, these salespeoplesa . tvav tl roee  
shall wort net acre than ferty-eight (49) hours In any one weak.
10. The following ainli-un scale Of wages shall prevails
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so in the imMmlig * b u ,t  sots than one (1) year#
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rn tm te  ir. tho ln^-stry. .,
rm lon o oxi o r i o n o n ^ ^ H f f i H P P P r & s w  sn o  other fim  sb*U 
thgl saloj;eroon C'o lobe' ins whefc-Ur olassificm tloe shall sa*
n e I du ry**^ 
l wtious -up• ises* fwoslvld 
ie* Wr e i* e* A a
be the duty o f the ropueUr* owner* or oana^nr of easb store 
vum aient tine to .** sdrsnot-N^cr* no olsoolfleetien to 
**eeiw i m  v M  '
) collars or oorgyar «ori s all 
wosk*
ort for and receive less than 
*us ext erlonoe shall be paid
Junior ai prentice
lo* with tho 
establish a 
m  shall net be 
tmtleyees salary*
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N </. O. {?
December g, 1 9 3 0
Mrs. Beverly Hilt, Secretary 
Retail Clerks' Int'l Protective Ass'n #375 
S19 We-st Idth Street 
Port Angeles, Washington
Dear Mrs. Hilt:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with Port Angeles 
Merchant Assn, and department and Variety stores which recently ex­
pired.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, 
we should be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy 
of your agreement which is now in effect. We shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the original if you have 
only one copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep the 
identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only 
for general analysis in such a way as not to reveal the name of 
either party to the agreement.
We shall greatly appreciate your cooperation. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish 
you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
(if more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement_ . ^  (s> —
Number of union members working under terms of agreement_ 0
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement_
Branches of trade covered yJvbx z C & t y lL
Date of expiration_
Please check here if you wish the agreement —
Returned______^ ________ Kept confidential
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement. (8227)
»Montgomery Wards 
J. G. Pennys 
Wilson Hardware 
James Hardware 
Gotshalchs Ladies Ware 
Family Shoe Store 
Fort Angeles Auto Suppl 
Fay&Tak&t Grocery 
Piggly Wiggly 
Iv cGienns Grocery 
.intone it! s ’ ’ M  
Chester's Men's Store 
Leader Dept. Store 
Palace Bakery 
Laurel Bakery 
Knudsons Five & Ten 
Woolworth ’ ’ 11
Herrons Variety Store 
Everybody’s Store 
Perfection Bakery 
BenjmannFranklin Store 
Olympic Stationers 
Kaufman & Lenards Furniture 
/- nge 1 e-s Furnl ture Store 
Sassy Shop 
Rubergs Grocery
